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Phase 1: Pre Run (September 1, 2019 - March 29, 2020) 
Research on Ultrarunning  
An ultramarathon is defined as: 
[Technically] any race over the distance of 26.2 miles. However, the shortest 
standard distance that is considered an ultra is the 50-kilometer distance, or 31.07 
miles. Other standard distances are the 50-mile, 100-mile, 100 km, and a series of 
events that last for specified time periods such as 6-hour, 12-hour, 24-hour, 48-
hour, and 6-days. (“What is Ultra-running?” 2013) 
Due to the strenuous nature of ultrarunning, the need for sufficient training is a necessity. 
However, performance and results in this sport are based off an individual’s fitness level and 
cannot be universally prepared for by a single training method. After reviewing advice from 
acclaimed ultrarunning participants, the most common response for a successful training regimen 
is high training volume. It is not necessarily the total numbers of miles run during training, but 
the total amount of training time that is the most important to prepare an individual for the strain 
of an event—how with training before an event, increasing the amount of time training with 
proper recovery will allow a runner to be ready for an ultramarathon (Torrence, 2018). 
The collective qualified advice suggests at least three months of training prior to a race of 
50 kilometers, averaging 8 to 14 hours a week of training. The suggested amount of time for 
modes other than running can vary, including a mixture of aerobic and anerobic activities, known 
as cross training. The professional advice recommended that the weekly average of training 
increase by 15% every week for three continuous weeks and then decreases the 4th week for 
recovery. This builds a strong and progressive base of endurance translating into a higher level of 




highest level of aerobic fitness are best prepared for a distance event (Pfitzinger, 2006). This 
information made improving my overall aerobic fitness the main focus.    
 My Personal Training  
Based on the research, my training consisted of a high volume of running four times per 
week and a weekly long run. The long run increased by one mile every week and occurred for 
three continuous weeks. The fourth week consisted of decreasing the distance for the goal of 
avoiding injury while training, per Walker (2018) recommendations. My training also 
emphasized cross training workouts to aid in recovery and additional strength-building (Luff, 
2020). I achieved this variation through stationary biking, weightlifting, core workouts, yoga and 
swimming. I would alternate these workouts throughout my week of training. Two days a week 
were dedicated to swimming; the sport claimed to have the most profound effect on the lungs 
and to improve lung capacity (Lazovic-Popovic et al., 2016). This was a targeted practice 
“because as lung capacity increases, this equals more oxygen for the muscles, and leads to 
greater endurance” (Wagner, 2019). Developing a greater lung capacity would allow for a 
greater supply of oxygen to my muscles for the run. 
My weekly training plan began at the beginning of the fall semester of 2019 as outlined 
in Appendix A. Variation occurred during certain weeks due to a fluctuating schedule. Every 
workout consisted of a stretching routine and a smaller accompanying workout. Each stretching 
routine (before and after a workout) lasted 15 to 20 minutes per session, so 30 to 40 minutes of 
total stretching. The smaller accompanying workout consisted of core strengthening exercises 
and lasted 15 to 25 minutes.  
My updated weekly training plan began during the first six weeks of the spring 2020 




weekend to prepare for running  amid fatigued muscles. Typically, the weekend activity 
comprised of running distances longer than 8 miles and swimming distances longer than 2000 
meters. The additional differences of this training plan compared to the first semester’s are the 
frequency of activities increasing, and two optional rest days.  
Nutrition Research  
When running for over 12 hours, there are certain aspects to take into consideration for 
healthy participation; these include the amount calories burned during the activity, 
macronutrients to consume, healthy hydration levels, fluid replenishment and ideal dietary habits 
before, during and after exercise. This led to me using Nancy Clark’s Sports Nutrition Guide as a 
primary resource throughout my training. This source provided essential nutritional practices and 
advice that I used throughout my experience. The main topics I applied included:  
1. Daily Calorie Burn and Caloric Deficit (Exercise Induced) 
Learning about the needed daily amount of energy (calories) and how much I burn during 
a workout was an essential piece to the training and completion of the event. I calculated that I 
burn approximately 3000 calories a day and an additional 600 to 800 calories for every hour of 
running. I learned that I needed to replenish these calories to ensure I would not be in a caloric 
deficit.  
2. Hydration 
During extended periods of activity, one has to replenish the amount of water their body 
loses from sweating. This involves understanding how much water is lost during an activity 
(sweat rate) and how to adequately replace that amount. When a personal sweat rate is calculated 
(average of 1 to 4 pounds per hour of activity, dependent on various factors), the amount needs 




Losing too much water without replacing an adequate proportion of the loses, can result in 
physiological harm.  
“A 2% loss of body weight to sweating is considered dehydration where athletes lose 
their mental edge and the physical ability to perform well. A 3% loss can significantly 
impair aerobic performance... and a sweat loss of 9 – 12 %  can lead to possible death. 
(Clark, 2014, p. 158-162)  
I calculated my sweat rate and referenced it to stay hydrated and to not reach an unsafe level of 
dehydration (measured through weight loss).  
3. Electrolytes and Macronutrient Imbalances 
Another consideration was the replacement of macronutrients and electrolytes (minerals) 
that are lost during sweating. When dehydrated and electrolyte deficient, there is an increased 
chance of muscle fatigue (Clark, 2014, p. 160). Macronutrients such as sodium, potassium, 
calcium, and magnesium need to be regulated. The average loss of these nutrients in two pounds 
of sweat is: sodium 800mg, potassium 200mg, calcium 20mg, and magnesium 10 mg (Clark, 
2018). I planned to accommodate the losses of sodium and potassium during the event by 
consuming specific food and drinks. 
I focused on replacing sodium and potassium as a way to combat a condition known as 
hyponatremia. Hyponatremia occurs when the blood sodium levels become too low (due to high 
sweat loss), which is more likely to occur in endurance events over four hours (Clark, 2014, p. 
166). Hyponatremia is a risk for endurance runners because of how much water is consumed 
before and during an event which dilutes electrolyte balances. 





 To understand how efficient my training was affecting cardiovascular fitness before the 
event, I completed a VO2max test in BGSU’s Exercise Physiology Lab. A VO2max test measures 
the maximum amount of oxygen that an individual can utilize during intense or maximal 
exercise. The maximal exercise test can also be described as a method to measure how 
effectively a person uses oxygen during performance (Capritto, 2019). My test was conducted 
while exercising on a treadmill and consisted of stages that increased in intensity until 
exhaustion. During the test, I “wore a mask that collected and measured the volume of oxygen 
consumed” during the protocol (Capritto, 2019). Exhaustion is met when oxygen consumption 
plateaus despite the intensity. The body then moves from aerobic metabolism to anaerobic 
metabolism, and the participant is unable to continue at the current intensity. The VO2max test is 
measured in milliliters of oxygen per kilogram of body weight consumed in one minute 
(ml/kg/min), and that result is used to determine the general cardiovascular fitness level 
compared to others of the same sex and age. Appendix C provides the fitness level for different 
ranges for different age groups (“VO2Max Norms”, n.d.). 
 My VO2max was recorded at 56.3 ml/kg/min, which categorized me in the “above 
average” range for men my age. This test provided me with a sufficient understanding at how my 
training was benefiting my general level of cardiovascular fitness (Appendix D). With the 
information from my VO2max test, I was also able to understand my lactate threshold 
measurement without completing the actual testing. Lactate threshold is “The maximal effort or 
intensity that an athlete can maintain for a period of time with little or no increase in lactate in 
the blood, ” and this level is measured at the peak intensity of an athlete during high levels of 
exercise (“Lactate Threshold Definitions,” 2005). At this level the body begins to release lactate 




determined in a specific lactate threshold test, the lactate threshold point can be expressed as 50 
to 70 % of a VO2max result (Pennington, 2015). This gave me insight on how much I should 
decrease my pace during the event. When decreasing the overall pace, the intensity output of the 
working muscles would be farther away from the lactate threshold point. The farther away meant 
the ability to run farther before secreting lactate into my bloodstream and feeling the tiresome 
effects. If I was able to keep the working intensity of my muscles relatively lower, I would be 
able to run farther before fatigue would set in during the event.  
Recovery Techniques 
With the amount of time spent running and training, the recuperation process between 
runs became as essential as training. Not properly taking care of the muscles after exercise can 
lead to significant injuries and hinder performance. I used the techniques listed below throughout 
my training to facilitate recovery. 
Stretching 
The importance of stretching comes from the reduction of the range of motion exhibited 
by repetitive athletic motions because of the tightness in muscles and tendons (“Stretching is 
Beneficial for Athletes,” n.d.). Those tightened muscles and tendons can eventually lead to a 
decline in performance and increase in injuries. By stretching regularly, I was able to prepare 
those areas better and help relieve tension after a workout. During the training period, I stretched 
for a total of 30 to 40 minutes including before and after each workout. I emphasized the five 
areas that are common to runners: hamstrings, hip flexors, quadriceps, calves, and iliotibial (IT) 
band. Additionally, once a week, I attended a yoga class for a more intensive and whole body 





After every run, I used foam rolling techniques for my legs and back. A foam roller acts 
as a massage tool. I placed the affected area on top of the roller and used my body weight to 
knead the muscle. Foam rolling helps release the tension in muscles after activities and this 
promotes reduction in soreness (Lyne, 2016). This technique increases the mobility of the 
muscle’s fascia. When the fascia is more immobile, it limits the normal motion of muscle and 
reduces the amount of blood circulation to a muscle (Lyne, 2016). Regular foam rolling allowed 
me to improve the circulation of blood in my disturbed areas and decreased the muscle soreness 
(Appendix E). 
Sauna 
I used a sauna three to five times a week for about 20 to 25 minutes per session and 
provided additional health benefits. Regular weekly use of a sauna has been linked with 
improving cardiovascular health, respiratory systems, blood circulation and muscle recovery 
(Hussain & Cohen, 2018). Due to the increased heat for a period of time, blood circulation is 
increased, which aids in recovery of muscles as it reduces tension and eliminates toxins found in 
the muscles such as lactic acid (Laukkanen et al., 2018).  
Dry needling 
Three months before the event, I saw a physical therapist every three weeks for dry 
needling sessions. Dry needling is done with a monofilament needle that penetrates the skin to 
hit muscular trigger points. These trigger point areas consist of tight muscle fibers that can be 
painful and restrict motion ( Johnson, 2017). When the needle hits these trigger points, it will 
loosen the muscle fiber and tissue, which in turn increases the blood flow and ultimately 
decreases any pain (Stulberg, 2019). The needles stay penetrated for at least 30 minutes and are 




because there were contracted muscles that I could not relieve fully with the other methods 
mentioned above. Dry needling provided a way to target specific areas of soft tissue and aided a 
faster recovery (Appendix F).  
Motivating Factors & Forming the Event 
When choosing this research topic, it was originally just training for an ultramarathon and 
attempting to understand the process throughout. However, as this plan progressed, there was an 
opportunity to allow others to benefit. This inspired me to reach out to a university-sponsored, 
non-profit organization known as Feed My Starving Children (FMSC). Their mission is to feed 
malnourished children around the world. The coordinators of FMSC and I collaborated to plan 
an ultramarathon that was open to the public and would help raise money for meals. The event 
was known as Miles for Mannapacks, a 12-hour race around a one-mile loop in a park, where 
participants would accept donations for their performance. The earnings from the event would go 
directly to FMSC. Following the event, the organization was able to make 7,291 meals through 
the donations collected. This amount of meals would be able to feed over 20 malnourished 
children for an entire year. I consider this outcome to be the greatest accomplishment of the 
entire project. The added factor of contributing to charity helped justify my trials throughout the 
process. No longer was the training for a personal best or to see how I would respond to this type 
of stress, but my performance was being driven by the idea of helping a cause greater than 
myself. This collaboration with a charity, provided altruistic motivation for my performance 
along with intrinsic motivation for forming the project. 
 
Phase 2: The Run (March 30, 2020) 




With the situation of  COVID-19 developing around the world, the official event at 
Olander Park was canceled. We relocated the event to a local neighborhood, and it was then 
converted to a virtual event. People were able to donate online and saw the progress that was 
being made through social media platforms. However, with the development of the pandemic, 
the overall donations were lesser than what was predicted. The organization understood it was 
hard for people to donate and accepted any amount possible. The neighborhood has a rectangular 
perimeter that measured out to be .55 miles. This ended up being the best location for the run 
because of the close access I had to my house for supplies, a bathroom, and a place to rest during 
breaks.  
My Running Plan (Expectations) 
To optimize performance, I devised a plan to understand my energy expenditure and 
fatigue. How fatigue is experienced is a simple algorithm; when the body is in motion, the more 
energy the muscles use, muscles will fatigue and eventually this slows performance to a stop. 
There are two ways to combat fatigue in ultra-endurance events— proper training and 
consolidating energy. My attempt at the first intervention has already been described. The second 
remedy was designing a plan that would help facilitate my running performance. The prior six 
months, I intentionally ran at a faster pace for all my training runs. My average pace for all 
distances over five miles was in the range of 7:30 to 8:30 MPM. My plan was to stay within the 
9:15 to 12:00 MPM pace for the first 6 hours or for the first 26.2 miles (whichever came first). I 
predicted this range of pacing during the first 6 hours because of only participating in prolonged 
running up to that point. After six hours would be a challenge since I had never run longer than 




consistently for a longer period of time, allowing my lactate threshold point to occur later on 
during the event. 
In addition to running a slower pace for the first six hours, I also planned an intermittent 
running approach where I would run for 4.5 miles consecutively and then walk a lap (.55 Mile). 
This cycle of running and walking was the plan for the first half of the event. The walk break 
was planned to help conserve energy and to consume food/water. The goal was to maximize the 
number of miles ran while consolidating my energy for the 12 hours. After running a marathon 
or for six hours, my first break of 30 minutes to stretch, rest and refuel occurred. Since I did not 
have experience with running past six hours, I did not know how to plan for the rest of the race 
after that point. Therefore, I set a goal of running no less than two miles and walking no more 
than a mile consecutively. Also, I predicted there would be more stops and rest breaks during the 
second half of the run, so I made the plan to be adjustable. 
Throughout the whole race, I had a group of supporters to help manage the number of 
miles I ran, the amount of food/water I needed, and record the results. These supporters also 
helped pace, massaged my muscles, and provided positive encouragement. Another 
responsibility for the support team was to request constant personal updates by asking a set of 
predetermined questions. These are the questions that were asked and recorded in a notebook: 
How are you feeling? 
Observations while running (what am I noticing?). 
Is anything hurting? 
Pain scale from 1-10 (10 being severe pain). 




With the preliminary data I collected on my physiological factors (i.e. sweat rate, calories burned 
per hour, etc.), I formulated a scientific approach to safely replenish and refuel. I included the 
research completed about these factors, including the most prevalent items for maintaining 
performance and proper functions, on a sheet to track my intake (Appendix G). For every hour of 
planned running, I included the ideal/target rate of each macronutrient and mineral I needed to 
replenish (Marked in red, Appendix G). The concerns were as follows: calories and the amount 
of water (fluid ounces/fl oz), amount of sodium (in milligrams/mgs), and amount of potassium 
(milligrams/mgs). For every hour of running, I planned on trying to replace 80% to 100% of the 
calories and water lost.  
The Official Results  
 The first half of the run, I followed the proposed plan exactly. I reached the marathon at 
five hours and three minutes and then started my planned 30-minute break. During the break, I 
focused on taking in a lot of fluids and food because it was easier to replenish while resting. The 
break also consisted of stretching and foam rolling muscles in order to help with my leg muscles 
being sore. The break was planned to be no longer than 30 minutes, but it was extended to 45 
minutes because it seemed necessary by the support team. During the second half of the run, I 
attempted to follow my plan of running three miles and walking one mile. Around Mile 30, I 
experienced the proverbial “wall” that runners report to hit. At that point the recognition of pain 
set in and slowed down the process. This “wall” of pain lasted for the following six miles 
(around 3 hours 45 minutes) and drastically slowed the pace of my run. I was not sticking to the 
plan, which resulted in more time walking, and two rest stops. 
At Mile 36.3, I started to get away from the “wall” and my pace increased for the 




and ingested 200 mg of ibuprofen for the pain I was feeling and 750 mg of magnesium to help 
relax my muscles. Following this break, I ran for the remainder of the time with only one .55-
mile walk and the event after completing 47.3 miles (86 laps) in the 12 hours.  
Chart Of Performance Throughout The 12 Hours  
Detailed, pace-related results from the run can be found in Appendix H. 
Hydration/Caloric Intake Results  
I did not meet the expectations I set for hydration and caloric intake during the run. 
Trying to consume anything past 50% of what I was losing for both factors was too difficult. I 
was concerned about forcing myself to eat more than what I was capable of and vomiting. Every 
four miles, I tried to consistently drink 16 to 32 fl oz (rotating between water and an electrolyte 
mix) and eat one to two items. This was not close to my target goal, but I knew I had to consume 
something during the run (Appendix I).   
Observations Recorded During the Run  
Personal updates and observations I made during the event can be found in Appendix L. 
 
Phase 3: Post Run/Conclusion 
The Personal Experience After the Run (Injuries) 
Following the run, I soaked in a hot Epsom salt bath for 30 minutes and tried to eat 
something. Everything seemed unappetizing, and I found it tiring to eat a small amount of food. 
When I managed to finally make it into bed, I predicted how the night was going to go. I was 
either going to fall asleep quickly because of how exhausted I was, or I was going to get very 
little sleep due to the pain I was in. It was the latter. The day that followed seemed to consist of 




inoperative legs. Moving felt like I had just bought my body from a store and didn’t know how 
to use it. I walked down the stairs only once throughout the whole day because of the pain. I 
ingested food to make up for some of the calories that I had burned the day before. I soaked my 
feet in my bathtub and managed to fall asleep upright with my head against the faucet. I iced my 
legs and took the maximum daily dosage of ibuprofen. I was told I seemed to be “scattered” and 
could not focus on anything or hold a conversation for very long, yet it was one of my favorite 
days, and I think it was because it was earned.  
It took three days to feel slightly normal, and a week before I felt like an actual person 
again. I went on my shortest and slowest run in seven months a week after the event. It was 1 
mile in 30 minutes, and I had to walk... twice. 
Question 1: What does it take to run an ultramarathon? 
Due to the differences in each participant during these events, there is no one answer on 
how to complete an ultramarathon. Everyone has different physical and mental capacities when it 
comes to completing challenges, which leads to numerous possibilities of how to prepare oneself 
for an ultramarathon. It is completely relative to each individual on how to properly prepare. My 
first question of this paper is this: what does it take to run an ultramarathon? From my personal 
experience, it was the practices exhibited in the first two phases of this paper.  
Question 2: What did I learn through this experience?  
Enhanced State of Mind  
Before attempting an ultramarathon, I was inspired by the accounts of athletes in this 
sport. I was intrigued about the enhanced and reflective mental states that athletes claimed to 




accounts of ultrarunning. Listed are examples of athletes describing their similar experiences 
during their ultrarunning event: 
“I experienced something transformative in Oman that stayed with me long after 
the race”  (Finn, 2019, p. 22). 
 
“The idea behind the constant movement is to exhaust the mind, the ego, the 
body, everything, until nothing is left. Then something pops. [This something] is 
the vast consciousness that lies below the surface of our lives, beyond the limits 
of our usual, everyday experience. A sense of oneness” (Finn, 2019, p. 363). 
 
“My body was slowly moving beyond fatigue and exhaustion into meditative 
transcendence… An ultramarathon is a way to engage intimately with the world 
and at the same escape from it” (Karnazes, 2017, p. 222). 
 
“It is terrifying to let yourself go so completely, pushing your mind and body so 
far that virtually all control is lost. Yet it is also purifying”(Karnazes, 2017, p. 
223). 
These examples were transformative experiences by different people, but were still 
alluding to the same type of occurrence, a type of heightened mental state during their activities 
where their focus was solely on the present moment. I believe they were all experiencing the 
mental state of flow. Flow is described by psychologist Mihaly Csikszentmihaly in  Flow: The 
Psychology of Optimal Experience as being “the state in which people are so involved in an 




it even at great cost, for the sheer sake of doing it” (1990, p. 4). Likewise, Havey (2017) claims 
when a person reaches this autotelic mindset, “you’re fully immersed in the synchronicity of 
movement, your working muscles don’t hurt, you aren’t worried about the numbers on the clock 
and you aren’t distracted by intrusive thoughts” (p. 117). 
 After reading accounts of achieving flow states during ultramarathons, I wanted to 
authenticate if it was possible for a similar mental state during my 12-hour event. The idea of 
experiencing a supposed “mental clarity” piqued my interest, and would be beneficial to 
experience during the event. My physical experience during an ultramarathon was not the same 
as the accounts I read. But I believed the state of flow can be reached by pushing the physical 
limits relative to each person and not to the intensity of the experience. 
 There were moments that I felt I was slipping into a flow state. I felt this indication at 
mile 37 of the event. I had just been struggling with the “runner’s wall” for the past seven miles 
and was in a deep amount of pain. Yet, near the end of that 37th  mile, I started picking up my 
pace again and caught what could colloquially be known as a “second wind.” I was in 
discomfort, but I felt my stride returning to its normal form and I had accepted the idea that, “I 
was going to be in pain but I could still keep moving faster than I thought.” With this 
recognition, I kept running while accelerating throughout the end of the run. When I stopped 
momentarily to rest and rehydrate at mile 42.9, I was not aware that I had just been moving for 
two hours. I had been so focused on moving that my support team stopped me to prepare for the 
last hour of running. During the last hour, I did not stop moving and had no recognition of time 
until the five-minute warning.  
After the race, I considered the last 55 minutes to be the quickest I had ever experienced 




relying on my support team to keep track of the performance. I only focused on the running 
without having how I perceived my performance affecting it. I was living completely in the 
moment of my activity and felt a sense of levity, despite the pain I was experiencing. It was after 
the event over, that I fully recognized my version of what the accounts mentioned. Yet, even 
after experiencing my own sensation of flow during the run, I had no immediate explanation as 
to where the energy actually came from despite my exhaustion.  
Central Governor Theory 
Upon analysis of the overall performance, there seemed to be an abnormal occurrence 
with the progress I had made (Appendices H & L). I completed a full marathon in the first five 
hours of the event, so the average pace (including walking laps) was 11:39 MPM. For the next 
ten miles (mile 26.2 to 36.3), 2:42:20 (3:42:20 total time, including one-hour break) of moving 
time had elapsed and the average pace decreased to 16:14 MPM. Mile 36.3 to 42.9 was traveled 
in 2:08:10 time and the pace decreased to 18:21 MPM. During the last 1:07:35 time of the event, 
I ran 4.4 miles at an average pace of 15:01 MPM to end at 47.3 total miles. From mile 45.6 to 
46.75 (last full mile), my pace was 12:50 MPM. During the last lap (mile 46.73 to 47.3), I 
increased my acceleration to finish at a 9:00 MPM pace (4:30 Half mile pace). 
 The overall pace fluctuated multiple times when running and when I first started 
documenting my fatigue, the average pace started to drop as expected. However, as the pain kept 
progressing, the average pace was getting faster during the last hours, specifically the last hour of 
the run. The pace managed to get as fast as 9:00 MPM during the last lap, and this was quicker 
than the starting pace of the event. Despite the lack of energy from not replenishing all the 
necessary calories/nutrients and the increase in fatigue, there was an acceleration of pace at the 




“conventional physiology suggests that you get progressively more fatigued over the course of a 
run, as muscle fibers fail and fuel stores are emptied” (Hutchinson, 2018, p. 46). How was it 
possible to explain that speed increased at the end of the event, against the research that was 
conducted and the effects experienced? 
 In 1998, a theory was proposed by South African scientist Tim Noakes called the Central 
Governor Theory. This theory challenged the conventional claim in physiology that it is “the 
brain that sets and enforces [personal] physical limits [that are encountered] during prolonged 
exercise” and not the body that sets the limits (Hutchinson, 2018, p. 38). He claims that when 
fatigue is felt; it is the brain sending signals to slow us down, because of an evolutional property 
allowing us to have energy in case of a sudden emergency (Finn, 2019, p. 213). Noakes mentions 
this can be exhibited with “the end sprint” of most races, he says,  
When the end is in sight, you speed up. Clearly your muscles were capable of going 
faster in the preceding miles [after exhibiting distress in muscles]; so why didn’t they?... 
it must be the brain that holds you back during long efforts, and then releases the final 
reserves when you’re nearly finished and the danger is past. (Hutchinson, 2019, p. 46) 
This phenomenon can be exhibited when looking over the pacing trends of world record times 
for long distance track events and the similar patterns they all seem to display (Hutchinson, 
2018, p. 49) (Appendix J). When analyzing the graphs, there is a similar pattern for the three 
longest distances and how the speed of the runner constantly changes. At the start of each race, 
the runner’s speed decreases from the fast start (downward slope), during the middle of the race 
the downward slope lessens (gradual slope) and ends with a fast finish (rapid upward slope). 
Noakes states that when a runner rationalizes that the end is near, the brain will release the 




energy expenditure and explains how it is possible to run faster at the end of race even after 
muscle fatigue.  
 When looking at the results of the 12-hour event, and after recognizing how the pace 
improved at the end of the run (in spite of the fatigue), I realized my results look similar to the 
aforementioned graph of world record pace trends and support the possibility of the Central 
Governor Theory (Appendices J & K). There was a decrease with my average pace for the 
majority of the run, and during the last hour, there was a drastic increase in my speed. This 
theory is not universally agreed upon for understanding human limits. However, I resonated with 
this theory as someone who experienced the constant pain during the event and actually had 
dialogue about being unable to run anymore (clearly being proven wrong). This theory best 
rationalizes the results of my experience and supports the belief that the brain was signaling 
more fatigue than what was truly being experienced and thus explaining, how I was able to finish 
faster than what I started despite the extreme fatigue and lack of ideal replenishment of water and 
calories.  
Question 3: What is the potential appeal of ultrarunning? 
 When first forming this overall project and deciding on the questions I was trying to 
answer, I was skeptical. There were times that the notions of “finding myself” and “ pushing 
myself through prolonged exercise will lead to a near transcendental meditative state of extreme 
bliss” seemed absurd to find. It did not seem worth it (especially during my senior year), when I 
had to leave my friends early on a weekend to get some sleep for an early long run the next 
morning. After a long run, while feeling both mentally and physically fatigued, and I had to find 




muscles and hydrate throughout the day. The satisfying feelings I was hoping to experience at 
the end of the assignment did not seem worth the trials.  
Then my mentality about the whole project started to change through the research and 
training. I started to get infatuated with the methodical process this project was bringing to me. I 
was enjoying the idea of running, biking, or swimming for long periods of times. I found myself 
digging through every source I have read and finding new sources to try to enhance/understand 
the experience. I was expanding my limits in both mental and physical capacities. Once a charity 
had agreed to partner with me and to make an official event, I had a chance to benefit others. 
This harkens to the study of Pursuing pleasure or virtue: The differential and overlapping well-
being benefits of hedonic and eudaimonic motives, that I find as evidence as to why I and others 
find the process of ultrarunning appealing. 
 This specific study was conducted to find the differences in the amount of wellbeing 
benefits between hedonic and eudaimonic pursuits. A hedonic view is defined through “well-
being [being] achieved through the pursuit of pleasure, enjoyment, and comfort” and revolve 
around “physical and emotional-cognitive pleasures” (Huta & Ryan, 2009, p. 736). The 
researchers defined the eudaimonic view as:  
Seeking to use and develop the best in oneself, in line with one’s deeper principles. 
Examples of Eudaimonia include acting to the best of one’s ability, exercising virtues like 
kindness or gratitude, and developing one’s potential. (p.737)  
Huta and Ryan then took their test subjects and split them up into separate groups, having them 
pursue one of the methods of happiness for a period of ten days. They would record the results of 
the well-beingness factors of each group immediately after the experiment ended and then three 




more likely to feel satisfaction and positive feelings right away and found those positive 
attributes faded three months later. Those pursing the eudaimonic pursuit initially recorded lower 
well-beingness; however, three months later they were reporting levels of much higher 
satisfaction and happiness than the other group. This represents how a long challenging pursuit 
in an endeavor of experiencing a sense of purpose can result in a higher state of well-
being/satisfaction. 
 The results from this study can help illustrate why I or anyone who is pursuing a venture 
into ultrarunning can possibly derive pleasure from it. With the months of preparation that it took 
to properly train and prepare for the race, the race itself, the research for the topics I was 
exploring, the organization of the race as a charitable event, and the amount of time devoted to 
the project as a whole, it was an taxing process. It was not the most pleasurable of experiences to 
have at times. There were low points throughout the whole experience such as having blistered 
feet, being unable to walk normally for days, having muscle cramps, getting approval to hold an 
event, having the venue cancel a week before the event, finding a replacement location during a 
global pandemic, doubting performance, and countless more. However, overcoming these 
experiences and finally accomplishing such an exhausting goal set months before, devoting time 
to the idea of executing a several month-long process to push my limits and to finally attain a 
result for the effort put forward made it rewarding.  
The acclaimed ultrarunner Dean Karnazes mentions that “people mistake happiness for 
comfort. Happiness needs to be earned” (Finn, 2019, p. 17). This quote can elucidate the idea 
that it is the struggle throughout a process that makes for the most satisfying results in the end 
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Weekly Training Plan: Fall Semester of 2020 
 
 
Day of the Week 
 
Type of Training 
(Aerobic or 
Anaerobic) 




(Minutes Per Mile 
or MPM/Strokes 
Per Breath SPB) 
Monday 
*Optional Rest 
and Recovery Day 




and Recovery Day 











core s and upper-
body strengthening) 
-Running 













Thursday -Aerobic -Lap swimming -1600 to 2000 meter 
swim 
-5 to 7 SPB 
Friday -Variable 
Endurance Activity 
-N/A -N/A -N/A 
Saturday -Variable 
Endurance Activity 


















Day of the Week Type of Training 
(Aerobic or 
Anaerobic) 




(Minutes Per Mile 
or MPM/Strokes 
Per Breath SPB) 












-Stationary bike or 
lap swimming 
-Repeated 100-
meter sprints for 4-
10 sets. resting 
break in-between 
sprints 





-No specified pace  
Wednesday 
*Optional Rest 









core s and upper-
body strengthening) 
-Running 















-1 Hour of Yoga 
-Lap Swimming -1400 to 2000 
meters 
- 5 to 7 SPB 
Friday -Aerobic -Running -Distances Adjust 
weekly 
-7:30 to 8:20 MPM 




-N/A -N/A -N/A 
Sunday 
*Optional Rest 
and Recovery Day 












































































































































































































































Overall Time(hour:minute) / Mile Observations 
Time 1:50 / Mile 9.9 Tightness in quads/hamstrings 
All good overall 
Pain= 2/10 
 
Time 2:40 / Mile 15.5 Slight uncomfortableness mainly in the calf muscles 
Range of motion still normal 
I feel like the bomb is close to going off (in reference to 
when the “wall” will be hit) 
Pain=2/10 
 
Time 3:25 / Mile 18.7 Blisters starting 
Left calf feeling tighter 
Sore legs 
I feel like cramps are going to start happening soon 
Pain=4/10 
 
Time 4:15 / Mile 23.1 Left leg cramp (calf & quad), moderate in pain 
Breathing is getting harder to do naturally, without 
thinking  
I am consciously thinking about my breathing pattern 
Bottom of feet are sore now 






Time 5:05 / Mile 24.4 Inner right thigh cramp 
Left quad cramp 
Sore feet 
Right hip is sore 
Time is for some reason moving differently for me right 
now and I don’t know how to describe it. 
Starting my break 
 
Time 7:21 / Mile 33 Calf consistently cramping/twitching 
Whole legs are sore, along with my back and hips 
My right Achilles tendon is hurting the most 
This is great but really stupid to do 
Pain: 6/10 
 
Time 9:01 / Mile 37.4 I feel like shit 
Legs are almost completely shot (worn out) 
Cramping in the gut now  
Right Achilles is still nagging at me  







Time 12:00 / Mile 47.3 Legs were seriously cramped throughout last 30 minutes 
but couldn’t stop 
Felt calf muscles pulsate the whole time 
Brightside is my breathing cleared up significantly 
I’m just in pain right now man, but weirdly kind of 
happy…even though I can’t feel below my hips 
What idiot came up with doing this again? (me) 
Pain 8.5/10. I feel like if you get to 10,you just die and at 
9.5 you’re unconscious. 8.5 sounds possible  
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